
NOTES
Updated October 21 2021

 --> no decimals
from to

1
 --> Must file data for the 12 month period coinciding with the 

CRTC's definition of a broadcast years, which is Sept 1 to Aug 31
2 Station Location  --> See supporting doccumentaiton for help

Contra or other non-monetary transactions Monetary transactions Total
3 Local time sales $0 $0 $0  --> Local advertising
4 National time sales $0 $0 $0  --> National advertising (Inc NCRA)
5 $0  --> Not typically applicable to c/c radio

Canadian Non-Canadian

6 Sales/syndication of programs $0 $0 $0
 --> It is very rare for c/c shows to have syndicated programs 

which generate funds

7 $0  --> Eg. Making other ads, rental studio space
8 $0  --> Local, provincial or Federal Grants
9 $0  --> CRFC or NCRA Grants, etc.

Type of revenue

10 Other revenue (specify) $0
 --> All other revenue (fundraising, membership, student fees, 

bingo etc)
11 $0

12  --> This doesn't apply to the c/c stations

13 $0  ->> Should include total cost (Salary and other),
14 $0 which means it must be bigger then lines 27-30
15 $0
16 $0
17 $0  --> Total here should match your total station expenses

18 $0
19 $0
20 $0
21 $0
22 $0
23 $0
24 $0
25 $0
26 $0

Average number of employees

Remuneration 
(included in total 

operating 
expenses above)

27 0.00 $0  --> Can be 0.5 or other (Paid)
28 0.00 $0  --> include these numbers in 13-16
29 0.00 $0
30 0.00 $0
31 0.00 $0

32 $0

33
 --> This is very important as can create a more accurate picture 

of the economic impact of c/c radio
34 0.00 --> See note to assist in developing this number

Total number of volunteers during the broadcast year
Number of hours worked by volunteers during the broadcast year

Please use the space provided below to supply any comments, explanations, methodological notes, qualifiers or other important information about the data you have supplied on this form.

Administration and general
Total

Fringe benefits (included in remuneration reported above)

Volunteers

Net income (loss) after income taxes

Employees and Remuneration
Programming and production
Technical
Sales and promotion

Interest Expense
Investments, interest and incidental broadcasting income (incl. rental income)
Amortization of goodwill, organization and start-up expenses
Gain (loss) from disposal of fixed assets, investments, etc.
Net income (loss) before income taxes
Provision for income taxes (recovery)

Sales and promotion
Administration and general
Total operating expenses

Operating Income (loss) 
Depreciation

Does the Licensee operate AM or FM undertakings in the same market where<br>the combined revenues of these undertakings is more than $4.0 million?

Operating expenses
Programming and production
Technical

Production services sold
Government grants and parliamentary appropriation
Corporate Grants

Total revenue

Revenue

Network payments to station

Filed under the authority of the <i>Broadcasting Act</i> and the <i>Statistics Act</i>
Filed in Confidence

If the information in this return is for a period other than the full 12 month broadcast period, 
please indicate


